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Relating to a Proclamation that the Flag of the UnltedStatcs
and the Flag of the state of Wiscollllin be Flown at Half-Btaff
D.II a Mark of Respect for R.cd NilJIeatocn, BeCRltw:y of the
WlscoJUin Departmellt of AgriCulture, Trade, and Consumer Protection
.
lVHEREAB, on July 21, 2010, Secretazy Rod Nilsestuen passed away at the age
of sixty-two; and

WB.EREA.B, SccretaIyRod Nilsestuen served the people of Wis<:onem with
diat:iD.ction and honor as Secretary of the Department of Agriculture, Trade end
Consumer Protection since 2003; and
'

'WHEREAS, Sec:retaIy Nilsestuen was a visionary agriculture leader who led. the
greatest E1Ucl most beneficia.ll:raIJaformation of agriculture in generations; and
WHEREAS, Sec:retaJ'y Nilsestuen's accomplishments included dramatic
Increasee .in milk end cheese production, dynamic growth in organic farming and
gmz:lng operations, protecting our state's farmland through the Working Lands
Initiative, promoting the development of biofuels and bioencrgy to generate homegrown
renewable energy in wiscollBiIi, connectingconsumers to local farmers through the Buy
Local, Buy Wisconsin program and strong support for investments in America's
dairyland; and
WHEREAS. Secretary Nilsestuen was an internationally respected leader In the
cooperative movement who worked to make sure farmers received the economic value of
their work; and
WBEREAB, the people of Wisconsin moum the death and honor the

achievements of Secretary NiIsestucn;
WB:IllRl!lJ\B, a. memorial service will be held for Secretary Nllaestuen on 'fue.sday,
July 27,2010;
NOW, TREREFORE, I. JIM: DOYLE. Governor of the State of Wisconsin, by the
authority vested in me by Fcdeml and State law, do hereby order that the flag of the
United. States and the !lag of the State of WiscouWn shall be flown at half-sl:a:ff at all
buildings, grounds and mlli1:B.Iy installations of the State of Wisconsin eqtJ.i.ppcd with
such flags be' . at aunrise on'lUesuy. July 27, 2010. and ending at sundawn on
that date
lJ

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the
State of Wisconsin to be affixed.
Done at the Capitol in the City of
Madison this twenty-sixth day of
July, ill the year two thouaaLld
and ten,

